
FAR*, HARDEN AMI HOUSEHOLD.
Oi-rtmn! and Ninrn>

The fruit grower should know the po
culioritie* of each variety; some must
lie marketed at once, some autumn va
rietiew come into eating condition in a
wo k or two utter picking, while other*
kvp into curly winter. The latent or
winter *ort should be left on the tree*
until there i* danger of hard frosts, or
the readiness with which the fruit and
the leaves part from the tree shows that
growth is complete and the fruit lias
nothing more to gain l>y hanging. The
importance of assorting is a matter that
"Uiiiiot bo Lo often repealed. No work
done by the fruit grower will jinyso well.
It you doubt it, put up ten pound* of
fruit as it, ootuos from the tits', and assort
the same quantity, making tive pounds
of extra, thret pound* fair, and two
pounds seconds, and note the returns of
the two lot*. A few jsht apples will
spoil the side of a laurel of good ones;
the whole Mill be judged by the poorest.

YYinter fruit, whether apples or pears,
inn t be kept as <\vl as may bo and not
froi e; do not put it into the cellar until
xvlnight* make it advisable.

T\*nrs vary more, and nx\l more cure
fui watching tliau apples. and it will pay
the grower to study the [Hviiliariti**of
? Jiciisiirt Now half Imrrels lined with
white paper, with the fruit packed iu
solid by hand. sire the most profitable
package* for all except tine sjxxHtnena of
high colored fruit, such as Bonrro
Clai gcvin, Penrre d' Anjou, etc*.; theso
should wrapped singly iu soft i>aj>er,

pi. ml in single layers in shallow boxes,
and sold bv count.

OnU-riiig trws. whether planting is
d>>.e ni lall or next spring, is Mlvisahle
now. The tree* are* taken up in lew*
hurry, ami when at hand can lx> set at

one** or in npring as may seem lv*st; thev
may lie kept until spring if "Inx-levl in,

1 '
j ist as safely as if they sUxxl in the
nnr-ery. A treuch or ditch is opened
in a plaas where water will not stand;
tlie trees are hud iu oue at a time, in a
slanting [xxntiou ialx>ut forty five deg.),
txivcring the nx*ts of each with fine soil;
each lot of varieties should be separated
from the next by a marking stake, so
t hat there willle no confusion. Bx> that
earth is well filled in among the roots
and no hollows left, and Ix-fore cold
weather the earth should be banked lip
well around them.

The question of fall planting must be
governed by locality; but for all but
stone fruits, except where the winter is
very severe, fall is the preferable season.
Choose small thrifty trees. ?.tyricui-
ttirist.

llwH-kfrrlai llrranairai.

SIKT CKCST FOR PIES. ?Chop the
suet extn wrly small and add five or six
ounces t.f it to one pound of flour, with
a little salt ; mix those with cold water
into a paste, and work it very smooth.

SRICKD YIXEOAR.? For every quart of
vim gjir allow tluee ounces of grated
horseradish, one onnce each of pepper
and allspice (whole), two ounces of
white mustard seed, two onions chopped
fine. Simmer all together five minutes,
and when cold pour it over boiled cab-
bage or beets.

TOMATO JAM ?Peel and seed the to-
matoes. For every pound of fruit al-
low a pound of sugar and two lemons.
The lemons should be boiled till soft,
the aeeds removed, the akui and pulp
mashed tine and added to the tomatoes.
Stir constantly while Kiiling until the
jam is perfectly smooth and quite thick,
then put it in jelly glasses or jars.

BARIXY WATER. First boil two
onuors of barley in some water to ex-
tra t the coloring; throw that water
away and put the barley into a jug;
pour s. rue boiling water over it mud let
it stand for a short time. Peel a lemon
very thin, pour some boiling water over
it. with a Utile sugar, and mix it with
the barley water, adding the lemon
juice.

SAVORY TOASTS.? Cut some slices of
brea 1 free from crust about an inch iu
thickness, and two inches and a half
square ; butter the top* thickly, spread
a little mustard on th>ui, and then cover
them with a deep layer of grated cheese
and ham seasoned rather highly with
cayenne ; fry thcin in butter, bat do not
turn them iu the j-au; lift them out, and
place them iu a Dutch oven for four min-
utes to dissolve the cheese ; serve them
very hot.

GtmSRBRBAD.?The following recipe
produces superior thin gingerbread.
Fit j, one pound; carbonate of mag-
nesia, quart*r of an ounce ; mix ; add
treacle, half pound ; moist sugar, quar-
ter of a p- and ; meltei butter, two
ounces ; tartaric acid, dissolved in a lit-
tle water, one drachm. Make a stiff
dough, then add powdered ginger and
cinmiron (cassia), of each, one drachm;
grated nutmeg, one ounce; set it aside
for half an hour, and put in the oven. It
should not be kept longer than two or
three hours, at the ntmo6t, before being
baked.

Haw la Krrp Aleal l rrh a l.nna Time.

We have for authority the Inter-Ocean
for saying that the following recipe is
worth the subscription price of any
newspaper iu the land ; As soon as the
animal heat is oat of the meat, slice it
up n-ady for cooking. Prepare a large
jar by scalding with hot salt and water.
Mix salt and pulverized saltpeter in the
proportion of one tablespoonfnl of salt-
peter to one teaenpful of salt. Cover
the bottom of the jar with a sprinkle of
salt and pepper, the same as if just go-
ing to the table, and coutinne in this
manner till the jar is fnlL

Fold a cloth or towel and wet it in
strong salt and water, in which a little of
the saltpeter is dissolved. Press the
cloth closely over the meat and set it in
a cool place. Be sure and press the
cloth on tightly as each layer is removed,
and your meat will keep for months. It
is a good plan to let yotir meat lie over
night after it is sliced, liefore packing.
They drain off all the blood that ooz-s
from it. It will lie necessary to change
the cloth occasionally, or take it off and
wash it-first in cold water?then scald
salt and water as at first In this way
farmers can havo fresh meat the year
round.

The Tatar of Impr*vt4 Hlwk.

If a farmer keeps thirty cows that
average S3O a year each for milk, and he
can increase the average to S4O a year by
the use of a thoroughbred bull, of a
good milking breed, lie can afford to
p*y a good round price for such a bulL
And vet better results than this have
b> en accomplished. Ifhe is raising cat
tie for beef, and he can add two hundred
pounds to the carcass of each, by the
time it is ready for the shambles, by the
use of a short horn boll, it wiil certainly
be profitable for him to pay a good
prioe for such a bnll. And yet this is
the average result of nsiug thoroughbred
Imlls on the native cows of the country,
as estimated by all the best stock breed-
ers. And this two hundred poumls is
clear gain, for it is produced with no
greater consumption of food. If the
use of a thoroughbred ram on a flock of
common ewes will increase the weight
of fleece one pound, on an average, cer-
tainly more than " five in a hundred
could make it pay ;" wncther more than
one in the five would or not, is another
question. And so with hogs. The dif-
ference between the common "woods "

breed of- the past, and the improved
breeds of to day, Li beyoud c impariaoa.

A V* ami g,

The appearance of a school of re J Ash
in the harbor of Honolulu I ids fuir to
i b the Centennial celebration of the
presence of the King of the Hmdwich
inlands. The appearance of these fish
is to the royal of the islands what
the appearance of the " white woman

"

i to the haughty hou>-of tho Hnhenz -1-
lrrns?< portent of the death of the
r. ignir over. :gn and asigi of woe t j

tie dyn'.'ty. The king is already smit-
ten with iil*:es, and lus situation ocwa-
: i ms grave anxiety among his subjects.
The red fish, is is said, appeared before
the deaths of Kamehameha and Lunaiic*,
thus taking the responsibility of the
national bereavement from "the local
liquor dealers. We earnestly hope that
the present sovereign's illness will turn
out to be slight, and his alarm at the
appearance of the red fish baseless. In-
deed, says the World, we confidently ex-
pect him to put in a prompt and robust
appearance at the opening of the Cen-
tennial ceremonies, marching just back
of the brass band.

THE FATE OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.

Ah Inirrrmlna UMrt ft-MB Or. Haiti'
Keltc* flk K|**llilhh.

br, Hayes has written a letter relative
to the Paudora ami her expedition to
the North polo. In tin* he says : From
Carey island the course of the Pandora
was a little to the south of west, and
into Lancaster sound, directly on the
track of Franklin ; then into Harrow
straits, on to Beechj island, which li*s
at the entrance to Wellington channel,
and where Fiaukliu passed the winter of
1845 4i, and where three of his jsirlv lie
buried. Their gravea were tlrst dis

covered in 1850, but here all tnuvs of
the missing ei|editiou were hist until
1858, when l>r. lvae, traveling overlain!
from the northern put of Hudson* lay,
in a northwesterly direction, fell in with
a party of Esquimaux. in whose jvisses

sion he fonnd nuuierous relics and
learned of tlie destruction of the entire
party.

Hut he was utterly unable to locate the
position of their misfortune or to learn
of the cause tiiereof, further than tliat a

small Ivvlv of meu, drugging one boat,
reached Alcatral island, at the mouth of
Hack's or limit I'iSh n\er, where, in the
shelter of the boat, they nil lay down
and died, though, as he learned from tlie
uatives, n t until some of them had re

sorted to the terrible alternative of can

mbalistu. llcr*> tlie matter reaUxl until
Captain McClmtock, iu tlu< steamer Fox,
m 1858, approached the locality from the
north. Captain Yonug, commander of
the 1Undone, was with McUliutook on
this voyage.

Alter a search of ten years the locality
of Frluklin'a ships was tixed witlrin oer-
t.-uu limits, mid ail tliat MctUmtock and
Y c>ung had to do was to push south from
Harrow straits by ship a tar as jxmMble,
and, there wintering, to search in the
spring for traces. Three routes were
open to them. In the tint place they
might go down Prince Kogent's inlet
To the westward of this inlet lies the
large island of North Somerset Then
cornea I'ocl sound, then Prince of Wales'
land, thru McCliutook's channel, dis-
covered by Captain Young while on a

sledge journey iu the spring of 1859.
McCiiutoek went down Vriuoe Kegent
inlet, where Parry and lioas had
previously gone, and were finally
brought up by the ice in Belloit strait,
which separates Somerset island from
Boothia peninsula, the northernmost
point of the mainland of the American
continent Thisisiu latitude seventy two

degrees. Thence to the south Uee King
William's land?an island over a hun-
dred miles long, near the northern ex-
tremity of Franklin's ships were

beset and finally frozen fast in the thick-
ribbed ice, after having couie south
through Peel sound in September, 1810
?which fact was determined by McClm-
tock and Youug during their sledge
journey in 1859 ; for, on visiting that
island, a large heap of stones or cairn
was discovered by them, and under it a

record, carefully secured iu a bottle,
which told, iu a few brief words, the
story the world was so ioug in search of.
And" this story was to the effect that
Franklin had, after wintering on lUx-chy
island and trying to reach He bring
straits in the direction of the pole,
where the open sea was supposed to lie,
gone south toward the American coast in
the hope of following its course toward
the Pacific ocean, when the ships were

unfortunately beset. It further states
that Sir John ETauklin himself died
long before the final oestastropbe. Here
is the record:

?

Aran. 25. IMS.
H. M. hq*Erebu* and Terror wtre iWrrt-

xl-on Ut*2>l Apr.i, five leaguer S. N. W. of
tl'it. hat tug boeu brr-l smew twelfth of Sep-
tember, jsfo. the officer* aud cmr. c-ju*it-

--iug of ona huudred aud live eouia. under the
ci lumaud of I'apuiu F. K. M Crv uer, lauded
here iu lat. eixtv-unie dog. ihirtj-eeveu uuu.
forty-two nec. N.'. ku cittide moety-right d*-g.
forty-oue nun. M. Sir JoUu Prank in diedonlhe
(uevruthof June, 1547 : aud Ui*total loos by
JeaUia iu the expediUou has been, to this dale,

ciue officers ud fifteen mui. (Mguedl
F. it M. t KO/IF.H. l iptaiu andaetuor Officer.

JAMES FIIZJAMEs. Captain H. M. ship
Prelum. Aud start ou to-morrow for hack's
Fish river.
This record was, however, written on

the margin of a paper which had nearly
a year la-fore been placed there while all
was well, aud which runs as follows :

Vsth or Mat. ist7.
H. M. sliijis I'.rebas aud Terror wintered in

tl:e ice in iat. sereuty deg. tivo niiu. N .

i *!i. Moety-eight deg. t*uty-five niiu. IV.
Harnig w.ntertsi m ISI6-7 al Beech* island, tu
la:, seventy-four deg forty-tliree m:n. lieuty-
eight -i-c. 5. lon. ti;ue{*-vine deg. thirty iiu.e

nun. hfteeu see. IV.. after having ascended
IVcP.ugton ci.auuel to lat. sevecly aeren deg.
and re urticxl by the west r !c of O-.mwa'.-ie
ialaiid. Sj John Franklin couimar.ding the ex-
pfsliuou. All woil. l'ariy g of two
ofticers acd six mt 'i left the plnja on Monday,
twenty-fourth of May. Jsf".

GM. GOlit. Lieutenanf.
CHAKLKS P. DES VOEI'X. Mate.

In this main part of the document is
an error of liate, as shown by the subse-
quent record previously quoted, wherein
it is stated that the Erebus and Terror
wintered t Beechy island in lH4f>-7.
The correct date of that wintering at
Itecchy inland was 1845-6.

After leaving the ships and depositing
the record we know nothing more of the
sadly unfortunate party, except the
traces already alluded to, brought by
Dr. Itae, and a boat mounted ou runners
found by McClintock, drawn np on a low
point of land, with two skeletons in it
and two rifles leaning against its side.

This is all that was ever found, except
a few relics discovered bv our country-
man, the late Captain Hall, who spent
several years in the search. He found
no additional records, but he became
satisfied, from information received
through the natives, of the exact locality
of all the books, papers and documents
relating to the expedition. These were
reported as being buried by the retreat-
ing party in a stone cairn on the south-
west coast of King William's land, and
the locality, it was thought, conld be
reached. To obtain these records would
be an important achievement, and would
clear np all mystery concerning this ill-
starMi expedition. A large reward for
their recovery was offered by the late
Lady Franklin, whose indefatigable zeal
and devotion so long kept the search in
active ojx*ration.

A Scene from Life
Of all the terrible curses that have de-

stroyed humanity, intemperance is the
most fearful. A yotirig man entered the
harroom of a village javern and called
for a drink. "No," said the landlord,
"Jyon have had delirium tremens once,
and Icannot sell voa any more."

He stepped aside to make room for a
or.nplc of young men who had just en-
tered, and the landlord waited upon
them very politely. The other stood
by, silent and sullen, and when they had
finished he walked np to the landlord
and than addressed hitu:

" bix years ago, at their age, I stood
where those young men are now?l was
a man with fair pro*j>ecis. Now, at the
age of twenty-eight, Iam a wreck, body
and mind. You led me to drink. In
this room I formed the habit tliat ban
leeu my ruin. Now sell me a few glass-
es more, and your work will IK* done ! I
shall soon be out of the way ; there is no
hope for me. Hut they can be saved,

iDo not sell it to thorn. Sell to me and
let me die, aud the world will lie rid of
mo ; but for Heavcu'e s ike sell no more
to them!"

TliolauJlorl likened, pale and trem-
bling. Setting down his decanter, he
exclaimed:

" God help mo ! this is the last drop
Iwill i ver rell to any one !"

And he kept his wu; 1.

.Mortality Anton? Ftephant*.
We 1 -am from the Rangoon Jiurniuh

Mail of H large mortality among cle-
| phiuits in that district; and a more seri-
-1 ous loss of Ihe ssine kind has been ex-

perienced by the Monlmein foresters,
lon the Tho'tcgyrc-n tide. Tho .Vail
j stAtess the value of each elephant is from
800 rupees to 1,500 rupees (8400 to
8750) and that the lo's to their people in
the aggregate is very considerable,
greatly enhancing the prioe of these use-
ful ommils, and increasing the difficulty
and cost of bringing timber to market.

A resident of Oahenna, 0., named
Simuel Turner, was detected stealing
wheat from a neighbor aud selling it at
a mill. His disgrace so preyed upon his
mind that he took a large dose of arsenic
and died. The man was miserably poor,
having a wife and five children to sup-
port, which no donbt induced the theft.

THE VOLCANOES OK ICELAND.

Wnailrn fIks fills* ?! ll*klllii1ll.
|M..t'*laHM ?! skr li-hh. T*ri*
I mlrn-Kshbihlh* ml Kirs l.likila) I p

ikr Mikl,

Mr. W. 11. Watts sends from Litli,
Scotland, the following graphic account
of a grand eruption witnesmvl by huu m
Iceland last August: When on my wav
from Husaiik, in the north of Iceland, I
stoppislou Sunday, Aug. 15, at Stomvel
lis, m the valley of Skjalfandatljot, where

1 nveivod the intelligence that ashes bad
fallen that morning ut mi adjacent farm.
lMtriug the previous night a man lutd
arrived from tlrimslsUus, a farm upon
the eastern and opposite side of the
My vatun Ouvtl. lie reported that l>e
twris'ii ten and eleven o'clock on Sunday
iiiorntug, Aug. 15, a smart shock of
earthqnaki' was felt at (Irunstathis, trav
elmg from northeast to southwest. Al-
most Hiiuiiltaiieously, columns of smoke
were seen upon the plain of Myvatu*
Oriefl, ami forthwith an eruption com
meneed from the same place as last
spring. Upon Aug. 15, uixxiuipaiiied by
a farmer from Orauuvatu, I sit out for
the eruption. Upon entering a valley
through the mountaiua of Myvatn. by
which we intended to guin tiixx*sa to the
Mivattis Orefl, a few column* of smoke
in the distance warned us that the crop
tioii lay before un. I*|hui emerging from
the gh u, a line \if some twenty column*
id stuoke burst ujhiii our view, at! the
northern end ti? which lay two clusters
of black mounds, in close proximity.
From tlie most southerly of these rose

two columns <>f deuae black smoke,

which struggled to ascend, but were

beaten back tti earth agaiu by the wiu.l
in a foul, ln-avv uust, which spread itself
out ftir miles tiver the lava streams, both
old siul new, which lay to tlie eastward,
clinging to the nigher crags iu .lark,
ominous masses, and obscuring Urge

[\u25a0atches of the more level plain. From

its neighbor to the north, a high column
of stones, ashes and dust proclaimed the
principal volcano vent.

Suddenly, with a roar, every jwirticle
seemed on tire, explosion after explo-
sion casting the larger fragments to a

height baywud our view in the dense
canopy of vapor which hung over us,
making the ground upon which we

stivvl and the rooks round us tremble,

lava then jKiured over its more norther-
ly aide, the large column of tire sank,
and stones and cinders were alone eject
od. This column of iitbri*continually
varied txith in size and volume, some

times clustering " like a large swarm of
bees

" in the smoke, apparently scarcely
one hundred feet alv>ve tin* crater ; and
other times it shot up in a large column
with explosive violence, the masses of
scoriieshriekiug in their passage through
the air. Then came a calm, and with
a rending sound a uew crater opened in
the north aide of the mound, from which
a stream of white hot Uva tumbled in a
cascade of tiery froth upon the eld Uva
stream of last spring, where a dense
smoke and the sound of splitting rocks
marked its progress, till it oozed in
bright ml viscid masses through tlie in
terstices of the older Uva, forming pools
which glowed for a moment, and turned
black beyond the limit of the elder
stream.

It was now a dim twilight, though
only five r. vi. We stopped aimd a

[Mitch of wilvl oats, which grow pn-
usely upon many putts of these sands,

leaving our horses to feed while we t<x>k
our -veiling meal upon a sand bank
commanding n full view of the eruption,
now little wore than a mile away. Our
horses did not apjiear {larticnlarly
frightened at the eruption, but for half
an hour stood quietly Unking at it, and
then took quietly to grazing. Upon up
preaching tlie volcano as chteely a* the
heated lava would allow, I found it to
cousist of a cluster of black mounds,
which together described an irregular

oone, in the oenU*r of which, probably
toward the termination of the eruption
of last spring, a large crater hail boej

formed a little nioiy than a mile in cir-
cumference, the north wall of which had
beeu broken down.

From the center of this rose the coni-
cal walls of the crater that was now
"erupting." In the north of this
was likewise H breach, through which,
from time to time, the lava poured.
From this cone a dense column of white-
hot atoms and fiery fragments was Wing
ejeit<xl to the height of jx-rliaps three or

four huiiilre.l feet. Very little smoke
was i nutt*sl from the cone, ami the
many crack* in its aidesenabled the glow
froui the intense tire within to shine
through with such a brilliancy tliAt it
gave the cone the apjH-arano' of Is ing
wrapfssl in tlarnea. Two smaller crater*
were now visible?one iu the uorth law
of the moUUil, and one a short distance
in the lava itself still further north.
They w*re burning with a brilliant white
light, emitting a rending, crushing
sound, but at this period they were
" erupting

"

with little violence. From
these two craters the principal lava
streams were flowing, which now ad-
vanced with considerable rapidity, en-
circling from time to time patches of the
ancient lava and sand which form the
plain, and flnallv overwhelming them in
its fiery embrace. Night had now closed
iu, and as heated lava and the noxious
gases from it prevented ins getting any
nearer than a few hundred yar.ls from
the principal crater, I lit my pipe at the
nearest lava, and returned to camp.
There, sitting by my tent npon the high
bank of volcanic sand, for a long time 1
sat gazing at the grand, glorious spec-
tacle of the vast fountains of fire that in
n continuous stream assailed the sky.

Fight with an Alligator.

A party of eight or ton people mot at
the Okapiloo creek, Quitman, (hi., to
neine the different lakes and " eddies "

along the run of the crook between the
turnpike and the railroad bridges.
Nothing nunMiAl transpired on this occa-

sion until late in the afternoon, when in
seining a deep lake formed by a Ix-nd in
the channel of the stream, the seine be-
came so heavy and difficult to drag that
it wns concluded that it was hung to a

root or log on tsittom. Lnm Devane, a
lad sixteen years of age, went under for
the purpose of disentangling the wine.

Upon reaching bottom, a distance of
some six or seven feet, ho found what
ho supp>sed to bo a log, and embracing
it started to the surface of the water

.with it. His surprise as well as that of
the party can tie lietter imagined than
expressed when, U]>on rising, the sup-
posed log was found to be an alligator.
As soon as the water's surface was reach-
ed the infuriated monster, taking in the
situation at a glance, iuad<- a terrific
lunge nt Devane, and striking him in
the breast knocked him into deep water,
and continuing the attack caught him
between his vioe-like jaws around the
waist.

Hei-iug the danger of their comrade
the rest of the party sprang t< his relief.
Fortunately for Do vane he wan on the
outside ami the alligator was upon the in-
side of the seine, which, lx-ing strong
ami firmly held at each and, somewhat
impeded the virions reptile in his at-
tack. This, together with the prompt
and fearless action of the entire party,
who seized liin alligatorship by the tail
and legs and commenced to use their
kuives on him diligently, is all that
saved the lifeof Lutn Devaue. He was
Anally extricated from the jaws of the
maddened nioli-.ter, and escaped with a

few painfal. though not dangerons
bruises and bites.

The alligator was about eight feet in
length, and it was with difficulty that six
or l ight strong and courageous men suc-
ceeded, after inserting their knives in
several tender places, in bringing him
ashore. He fought desperately as long
as life lasted, and in his dying moments
he w i, up a deafening roar alinott equal
to that of a lion.

(top Si Irks.

A clergyman having been inducted
into a living in Kent, England, took oc-

casion during his first sermon to intro-
duce the word "optics." At the con-
clusion of the service a farmer who was

present thanked him for the discourse,
but intimated that he hail made a small
mistake in one word, softening down at
the same time the severity of his criti-
cism by saying: " Yet wo all know
very well, sir, what you meaut." On
tho clergyman's making further in-
quiries about this word, the farmer re-
plied : "What you called hop-sticks, iu
this part of the country we call hop-
poles. "

SI MIURT or *trirs.

11ran a l.oeraat tram Hater \u25a0? Aki.nd,

I'lla Nrtr Villi IVnlnM hehuiH bun niarl

Aitgra.lna fur oaln, vli Wliltr. bigliuiitr.t,

Nu. 1 Nu. S, nd nin.lo White oaln ahall t
I,oglit, aoaixt, rlnan, frra fmw oihrr ftaUi.
ai.,l ahall urni|(ti Uut lean than thlrty-twn |anniile

l thn Uieanura.l lumhrl High mlia.l ualn

\u25a0liall lie lan ll.lnla wlillr. aiut r.|iial In Nn :i
in all i4lipr rta|<'ia. Nu 'J nata ahall lit
anuiid, inaanuahln nlaau. alul Imanual,ly fir-r

front athar grain. No 3 oaln ahall he, fit for
warahunaoig, oUioitrian uti.|iial to Nu. 'i. Nu

gia>l* ahall tiiolmln all oaU ilaiu|s unataiuil.
ihrty. m from any ulhci iiaiiap nurtt fur Nu :i.

!h Ikmuxl of ehanlien uf t'lina, N 1 . la

>lteni|>luig lha anliiuuu uf Ilia tiaiu]> >|iiaaUuu

by ir.miring all abtu-Ukliml aliagglain apply

lug fur lo iaf to blaak at.,lion U|*nt Ilia |>llI'll,

atrvcte. l'hara la a (wit>a|>Ul.|a dttuliinUoii uf

tlia nutulwr uf \u25a0|.|>in-aiiU aliea.ly . I t

H. naloi ChaiHllrr. uf Mnhlgau, had taken the
oath uf ..Hire an am'trlaiy of lha mti-riuf

I'mf. Walaon, uf Ann llarl*..!, Ifnh, an

uouuoea Ilia iliamtatyof a new {lanet in light

wniiaitMittit hour and no mu.ulea. li.'f11,, tla*

dilation in ,legiuna tifly-fuurwlnultea It u
( the truth inagnltu.le. lu daily nrutiun la

?until flip degree. t'l,alien Krlrie, a

arh lluuwu ajndliug man of Neu rk, nailer

of the trotting hnrae lintlet. ootnuullud anlrile
bv abikdllig tinuriif UifiUgl, the liea.l, ul,

aavoutit uf trouble with a unman It la

alatrd lu l.eiiuau natal illvlea that I'iUiOe

t'lederU'k (" Knit ") intend, lu t lail the I rn-

teniiial allilUtlon at I'bihkdrlphU, and that

a Otdiuau .|iiAdrun will ew.irl hiui thlthai .

A lUxntinlidrs'lee giroa rd.i t b< the Impel.al

lata niUvkliMUUg outli|'ulaury rint tnartlagaa.

Two inuie ateauirra have ariivad at

Havana from h|>aiu with ta-eufurreuiai.ta fur

tlia ruiy . Several 111 mhod eiodonl. of

Vale Collage aluutnl tiiruiaeltea by hieHiug
and 111 row tug tuiaallea at a |,| .-ueaai. >u of Odd
Kalluaa. uul.l the latter turned and eharged
lha erowd Willi their aaurda. Several ntndenU
\u25a0 are ahghlly tujurad.

The t'ougri-e* of t'ueU lUca, Centra! Ameri-

ca, he* i<aaaed a taw declaring Ilia Poll Limuci,

oti the I'antitwau sea, a free purl, ami offering

uiiluivnieuUto immigrants to that section by
permitting (Hibin- lamia to be acquired at a

uotmual rate aud allowing manufactories of
rum ami tobacco to be established la that irt
of iff*State for domestic uae or export with-

out payment of duties... .. Heoeiit ratna hare
awulleu the llrera ami atreama lu Devonshire,

England, causing inundations. Ttie loea la

considerable. Torquay, Teiguumuth, ami l>aw-
h!iwrre flooded, and much damage aaa done

to pru|nt The Warren areuue tta|<(lat
Church, of Boelon, haa atrtrheu out that J*r-
tioa of the devlaraiiou of faith which make*
tmmerAon a prerequisite to cotumuuiou. The
church la one liundml ami twenty-five year*
01d... The trunk lines running out of Chicago
have advance pasar tiger fares about #4
A verdict for #6.000 damages ami Ave prr
cent, for txmneel fee waa rendered in a Brook-
lyn (S. Y ) court against a liquor dealer who

bit off a piece of the noeeatid thumb of Walter
Weellake Governor Tiideu a cuintma/loti

made Lbeir aeventh requrt, allowing an abate

lute wan< of half a million of money on the

Uuffalocaual "improvements," ami inculpating
Appra-srr l>avi* and <"otuuiiainiiM Fay tu cor-

rupt and nulawful practices. .Two hundred
dwelling*. a synagogue, and (lteathoola in the

town of Widay, ltoaetan I'olaml. have been

burned. Home persons perished aud three
thousand are homeleea.... A terrible Are
took place at Iqilque, Peru. Three-quarter*
of tlie town aio a.d to have boru drwUoyed.

A a hue murderer uamrd Imgan waa
taken from a sheriff m Arksu-as. by a crowd
of tusskad men, who shut him. Pugan was

under sentence of Jeath for killing his sot,-in-

law under slight provocation.

The elecUnna in Intnl. Peru, were attecJro)

with serious note. Heveral persons sua

kiUrtl or woitmletl The r -feroe in the

case of the people against the estate of Jaime
Wet eon. late county auditor. unJar tire old

Tweed ring in Sew York, has docbleU that U>e
sum of 9G1c.431.57 belong* to the county,

that being the amount Watson wrungfuUy re-

ceived on false biila ... Later rojrorte from

Kugiaud show the flood* to havo l-ecu cputo
aeiioua. At Shrfbeld the damage waa vary
heavy. The \ a ley of t'.e Hivar Ikm funned a

lake half a mile wide and fully tifleen uu.es
long llany culirt.ni and iroo-work* wrre

flooded ami thousand* of o(>eraUYea throwu
out of employment. Account* fr -m the valley*
of the Wye. Severn and Avon elate that those

r.vrr* bate also nren to an unnaua. I.eight,

wheteby grea*. ilaruago ha* l*eeu entailed. \i

llotharhani. in Yoikahire, two thoueaial peo|ile
were thrown out of employ nur.t because of
the flooding of Ha fact-:.eo ... A {sihecman
in Leaver. Col., while eearchuig a house
which had been ucc.ipie-1 by Italian music.aim

found tlie bodies of one man and three burs

in the cellar, ali bearing marlm of a knife . ..

lUrnim a HeteL on ilruwdara*, Nsw kork, bk>
brrn close*!, aa illiau -caaful Colonel
John Hi-use and hi* *ou Msnsy, of Fraiikllu,
Trim , who both lulled during * personal
altercAUon, by a man named Onffiu ...China
i* to send a imaslou to Kugland to a|ologiie

for the Yunnan outrage Frederick Hud-
son. the eminen: j.iun.alial and author, war

struck by a train of car* while driving a>-rtsw

the track ai Concord. Mae* . and recsived lu

June* from which ho dicl ueit day Kigbi

of tlie Indicted diatnlsr* and rectifiei* of NL
ixmia auneudered at dioeretion, and wuti-trew
all clauna to tlis property aened hy the govern-
ment for taxes, and am outing to over 1500,.
000.

A firm In Manchester, England, has began
the importation of Amen can calicoes
Proposals for tlie new Canadian loan for two

and 000 half millions sterling havo Jut been
Issued iu I/oodon. Three fifths of the turn

are guaranteed by the Im|-enal goverum, nt.

and the other-two fifths are issued on the
credit of Ceuads alone .... A telegram from
Berlin eayw that the estimate* for the German

empire for IH7G show a deficiency of #3,750 000.
.... During tne recent storms In Great

liritaiu a number of veesels wore loot and

many lives sacriflced .... Ben Boyd, the must
notorious end suoosssfnl counterfeiter In the
country, was cajAured by secret service detec-
tives (n Illinois. They al*o seized a number

ot plato* aud much materia! for making coun-

terfeits ... The commiMioner of Internal
revenue has dicided that welss bier 1* a similar
liquor to als, porter and lager bier, and subject
to a tax of one dollar par barret of thirty-one
gallons Mrs. tValtuo, ths divorced wife

of Hiram Walton, of Meroer, Me., who has
been living with Qroetileaf Tracy, was shot
and killed by Tracy lu a lit of jealousy. He

then fled to the woods and ahot himself. Both
were dead when found ... Henry Brown,

the negro who killed Phillip Pfair. a German,
living a few miles from Hi. i/ouis. and then
ravished and robbed hi* wife, was hanged in

the yard of the jail. In a brief s|>eech made

on the *0*1701(1 be admitted having struck
Pfarr the blow whieh caused his death, but
denied outraging Mrs. Pfarr.

Ibe commiiwhiuer of penaion*. In bis re-

cently finished report, states tho number of
new pensions created during the past year as

11,557, and tlie number dropped as 1 1 977
The total number of pensions is '434>21. In-
inclnding HM4 widows of rsrolutlonary soldiers.
The total disbursement* during the ywr
f29,688,116.63, loying a balance from the

appropriation of \u2666397.H71.91 Indian Oom-

minionr Hmiili hui resigned . . Attoroey-

Oenerat Pierrepont ha* givnn nu opiniou that

HiA fmth Of the Roviwuweiit in mninalifledly
pledged to pey the principal mid intornat of

the 9 f.5 Diatrict bond*. Char ten O'Conor, of
Now York, coincide* in thin matter Url
Oarrnth, editor of th Vitioland (N. Y ) Inrle-
pfnrirnt, who wan nhot by Mr. lon din lant

March, ami front whone brain tbn bullet hail
never been taken, died a few days ninen. and

Landin waa immediatulv enrrendered be Inn

bondntnen and locked np in jail.... Moody
and Hankey, the totivaUaln, opeued their
iniatiary eervice in Brooklyn, N. Y? at eight
o'clock of a Hnni'.ay ntoruiiig, with an audtnnce
of Ave tbouaam), four thouaard mere being

unable to gain adntiraiou. TJC afternoon atr-

viee at four o'clock wan likewise crowdid. and

a chureh half a block away wan opened to the

throng, who were *ihot tod by Rny. Dr. Cnyler.

....A dwelling in Cheshire, Conn., was

binned, nd Mr. nd Mrs. Murray, a yooug
marriorl couple, wcro burned to death A

carriage WAS precipitated into the bchuylkill
river opproeite Manaynnk, Pa., containing flvo

pernoi.e, three of whom, Henry fletler, hie

mother and child, were drowned.

The eurytrora of th* balaklava charge, sol-
diers of the Light Brigade, the "six hundred"
who rode "into the valley of death," cele-
brated the twnty-flrat anniversary with a

pnl> Me dinner In - I
cat ml lla new city hall with apprupiiale eoi |

eiaea and a prneaaalun euulallilltg ten Uiuuaand

lUen. The building uoal over #l,ol*l,l**). . ,

Hi* annua/ teporl of the free delivery di

v I'ion of the Poet ofllue deparlttirnl ehuwa that

: (hero are now . mph.yrd by liiat bureau of the

' aarviea a.tWk uarrlera, and lliat they deltvie<l
durtug the (taoal year nearly # JH.tNNi.ouo hdtara

AN.WHI.tIOO lirwapapeia and aniue .11 OtNl.litg'

(Kintal cards, baaldos rullrnttng alnuit '.'tJ.tgsl,

! 000 plei ea of various kliuta 't he total cit of

the keivliva aas \u2666I, nko,l t'i. and Ilia reeolptn

from (K.atago nu liaal matter fl yt7,MH

A dlseaaa, aluulai tu the epiaooUc, la killing off
the cattle In aevaial euunllaa holdeiliig i.

(he t'teinaylvania aide uf the imlawato rler

, . ItiiMia has decided to *at.li.lt only ha.
peculiar piiktucla at the Centennial eUitbiUc-n

A skitf, heavily hevdod with oolure.l (MM.

, a. waa (-loaning the liver at Hi ISMUS and

a|,|ai.g a teak. tlueuf the .KWi(NU.Ia

eviled and on paired the boat and all aeic

vtiusuad ejteept tan A holler in lha (*|-ai

Uilll of Mm Ilk.'. I. Matte A Co., at Itoaltng

oprlttga. I'a etpinded, dentil,'lug lha mill
all,l injuilng tel. met, I.Mts, rJIHI tKNI .'1 be

tieaa uior uf Sauto IK'Uilngu aniuiuin-en thai
the republic la bankrupt.

i Mirn STSTEM mrant tiviiH nrpokr.

The annual re)K'll of lieaaurer New con
tailn the follow.ug ata'euielil uf lei-eij-ta and
evprudltutea bv waiianta fur Uio lla.al year,

\u25a0 1N74;
Ki'dS.

, Cuatoiue. if 157, H57 ,'il 3",

Internal revalule lltl,(Sl7 t'U .V
hands 1.411.640 17
Miscellaneous nuuices. 11 til, Itfu (4 1

Tutsi revenuan 4itui,iM),o6l.lb

I'ubilC debt funded IHBI.. . t'-'f, U \u25a0.,. 714)

\u25a0 o l.ilavtStales OOttel lOS,SfI7,RSI,fW
I'racUuiiaJ curieney IC.iil'j.uiKiu
Hold e.rutlcalea. . "u,75 i In* '4l
CeiUlk'alea deposit, C. S U>Ue He bls.lklU.lV

Total receipts .... .\u2666<575,171, tij7.10

Kapamdit a.aa,
I'lialuius 119,713,7u7K
Intomai revenue. 5 l-t 513.31
lutailor civil. 4,157,535 50

riaaaurv projwr . 31 643,1 MS 4^
ptpll?UM 3, Htt.SSB.H4
guaitmlv aalaiiee 5A4.517.G5
Judiciary 3 so 3 115. 90

Total civil and uiircliai.c -iis. 471,07(i,70i1k

War depatluiant HI.TJO.Mj.IH
Navy dapartineitt ... 31 117.<>36 2"
lutertor de|arlinent 37.54u.H73.nt
l'ubtlc debt interest 103,003 544.87

j Total aipoudtturea 6274 031,313 34

Public debt ltedemf tlou 1Kinda.4104.7-50 930.00
liedaui( tlou ol C K. notes .. 410,143,001.10
Had. uiptiuuof natioual eutraney 40,364.671 4*
I(ademption of eotu certlhcataa. 71.37H two 00
hedempliuli de(KWlt, I'. H. notes H1,040.0u0 00

Total, including items on aa--
count of publlcdabt 4Ce2 oikJ,Hss 33

lialaiice of cvverol money. June
30, 176. 144.701t16.1l

Tbaro are ou file hi the Treasury dejiart-
mei.t at Washington, orders for nearly 41.-
000.000 of lha lasua uf Of ly-cant cuxroucy, of

whi -h t ore is a giesl sCAXCity thruughout the.

country, and there ta none aliatevar on hand,

and it will be several mouths before the outers

can be filed .. Tho l'rule.l Slates Coueul

t Christian N'.vrsray. antes that a royal man-

date s as issued in August, prulnbiling the un
portali iu of ]-otatiM-s fr. tu North Ammca,

eit'iar as tuei.-handlse or shi|ia provtsnma,

without having been previously carefully et-

LIUIIHIand deaued
... Ibe biuaae slvtua of

iitonawall Jaikaeu. {.raeented U> Yugirita by
some l.:,g;ihuir I. was unveiled with great
ceremony at lUebiaoud. Uan. Joe Johiva.-u
waa master of cerctn n'.ea Tbe Iswdun
e xrte|K,udcnt of Uia Livrrjw.v.,l C.-wr i.c saya
" After t'ard.nal McOloakey'a s< J.*ini in Pans
he will eocie here. The tV.hultca uf Isiud u
are preparing an uu(usuig drmonelraUon uf

aelcoma. Cardinal McCluakey will 4>a Uia

gueat of Cardinal Ma uiiug white hare It

ta thought liiat Lh# liriliah guvarnmon*. will

prosecute the consignees of the aims shipped
banos> to China during the recent negutiaiioue.

Several cargoes a-auow <n rouis . . Advices

from I'ctrUand, O'egou. say the election fur

congressman brought out a very light iota.

Mr. lane, IXktnociWt, Is prolrally a r-ctad lijr
1 A" 1 majority . The enuipnaing town of

Virginia City. Ncv , waa g:catiy crippled by a

lire which deetioyed the prmclial ht.au*aas

jcortioii. including, in the w fda of a tcleg-ain.

"eteiy decent building'." Tnealorw. uewe-

l|wr ofticee. bank*, rkpfeea ? those aud dwell-
ing* weie swept out if evwtence ill a abort
time, and a* theie was no viUi, the eng-ti.r*

were of no avail, and buildings had to be blown

up to check the flame*. Ihe nulla and howl-

ing work* of illa eel- I raled t'onaolldalwd \n.
ginta ami tlpliir tninea, on the t ometock lode
weir burned, involvingheavy ln*e It la esti-

mated that teu thousand j<-jde were rendered
home.'tvu. and dewlitnt* by Ibe c <nflagr*ti(in.

The loss can o. lybe counted by million*.

The (tcrmdu (kritlnkt.

It INKtruiiK*- tlmt Christ K mmtK altoulil
!w the (frcut fi-Mtvul of the yi-iirm I'r.d
? wUtiit tiennwny. In Ohtholie coOßtfuw
\w Y'l-ir'* tiny is the grain) f> t<* wh.ri
viHtt*ami ci'iigmtultttioiiNiirrI'XcUangiil,
iiitil bonlioiA ami etrrttne* fly alutit n* at
carutval timr-t. With ut I'hnstman
libaim gout! ohiwr, full houses, blanket*,
nutl.aml cloUun n club- ; plum |)inhhngi
?LiUny while 4 gruuty Joan ihdh kec! lhj|
lot gnrih-mt arc roblwil uf their grcofl
cry, fair ilanus U dcoorate the churchca ;

tlu rc in feasting in the hut ami llirtmg
tu tho hall; full serviced, ticigbbiirW
gris-tiitgs, js-iuv ami g.ml will ail arouml
the parish. The holly, the vew, the ivy,
ami the rosemary climb up tlie pillars of
the sanctuary ; the jolly mifftletoe lungs
in the halln; no inatG>r if 44 ooughu:g
down the parson's saw ho cute his <-r-

--nioii* short without any scruple# at tie
fratiding religion, ami sends them all
home to their plum puddtugs. It is

Christmas, and the people want to le
liajipy in their hom a. But a (lernian

ChnstnuiM differs widely from our*;
there in more sentiment (a* we have
seetl I alsmt it, ami leas Solid hospitality.
More lmstle, injuteiy, and prej>artition,
but lens religious fervor. The churches
are bare and empty, tlie poor owe less to
tho iKitinty of the rich ; it is more a do-
mestic festival, celebrated ill each house-
hold for its own special memlw-rs, than a
stretching forth of the arm* of brotherly
love, of tenderness, of oluirity, of loving
kindness, which would fain embrace the
whole world and greet all humanity
anew. No, the rnpture of rejoicing that
greets the nativity in rational Germany
quite loses sight of the great origin of
the popular festival, ami it is only in
fanciful utterance* that the child learns
something of the Christ whose mass it
is. It may lie that the lonely legends
with which the Ixkbe is ful sow the mwds
of unbelief in his mind, and that, later
on, he fiuds, witii dismay, that the re-
ligion of his childhood can novor be the
religion of his riper years; that nN the
fanciful fiction, sod sivti t, graceful
stories which made him worship with
the magi, and tremble at the manger,
ore but so many foolish fables with
which his innocence has Iwen cheated.
It has lieen said by a great divine that a

child should lie drawn up to heaven, not
heaven brought down to him ; and, look
ing t the outcome of Obrinan Protes

j taiitisiu, one is not inclined to dispute
the assertion.

Nothing Moan About lllm

A Wen torn paper tolln the following:
A man w< nt into u confectionery store n
few days iigo, in an excited ntnnncr, and
rushing up to the proprietor said :

" I)o y.m make wedding cukes?"
"Yen. air."
"Well, I'm goiu'ter git married ter-

day. an' I want n cake. I'm tn aloneh,
an' I'm gain' tcr dew things right up to
the handle. 1 don't intend ter git mar-

ried but once, and yew l>et 1 II make
thinga liowl."

The proprietor smiled blandly, and

oommenced lifting out ten and twenty-
dollitr wedding cakea, gorgeous in

ts-autiful fronting and artificial flowers.
Among the rest WHS a small plain cake.

" How much in that ?" aaked tlie ex-
eited purchaser.

??Four bits."
"That's the one forme; hern's your

money, old pard ; wrap her up. 1 liar s
nothin' mean about me ; I wouldn't
care if it was six bits."

The proprietor gazed after the pur-
chaser he went out about five minutes,
the picture of amazement, and then lie
sat down and fanned himself for half an

hour, nnd then got up and consumed
half an hour more in idowing away the
piles of fancy cakes and talking to him-
self softly, but liia bland smile had
passed away for the time being.

HIher lan Ktllr*.

Alt Inmull Imlf N million JMIR..IIN HJTV*
Intt-ii liauututtil from Hniunn to Hilxtri*
bfllwttrn tin* j.Atm lH'2'i nu.l ]H7'i, tlirrt*
IIHA IMM'U Mnrivlj uny |M'rtt-i>til.li< in
?-rtttuMi in Hit. |M>|IUUUOII, mini, IVH liftv
tnuii K". UIPIS i" not tint. ii.luil.iUiii
|r IIIIUT*Vint. TIM rwMMitiof thin i*

11.ut lli.. titinilirr of (MTHomt who nmki'
their TITIW|>o fruin HIIH-MUlamtiliunn to IM>
Vi-ry M'<<tt. In IM7H, fur tiituii<t% tin
uutulior of |M.rnoin ontrroil on thn liaU
AN ooinlt'iune'd to iNUiinhiuont in thn
Irkoutnk iliatriot wan 10.1M7, witilo
J.W4 only worn to lm tronl mn r.-itiilitipy
tliom ; uinl in thn U*u yrniru from IKtft to
lKh'i no f. itnr thmi ri.tttri (iiKitivt-N w. r.
rniO|>tui'ftl. In 1839 thn nlllna in thn
{(tiv<-riiiniit (ki'l'irliu ut N. rta hiunk ul

U'!l||>lH| to niH'M|.n 1U n I \u25ba<?>!>. Mill 380 of
tluaa Imvtt lannn rtdurnnat iu> "

UIIWUIIR
"

nvor Ninon.

Ar H. itoot..- An e*i'haii{Mv IIOIU|IIIUIIN
thiU rhiiiirt'ii urn tmiii to m-hool UMI
futiug nliti nt inly too inui'h out of nrhooi
h<mre. It MUVM ; When thn thxim of t!in
thn m'ho.lhotiar CIIHM. tu tlin BfU-rnoii
ui',itt thn arhool t'luhlrt'it, th.-v ghoultt
lit.'Milly I'loan out froui them all that
|m rtioiiM to M'hiMil uiitil Um opeiitiiir
ii-\t uiormii({. A UMK'her nhouhi IMV a
ti-uAher, not aiiii|.ly u mere hearer **

i ilriltoliH. la<aaiili ithotlhl lie lem 1.u.l
mid taug-hl nt itchiKil, n.-vi-r ut home.

A ti.tyrni.tto tin thother ihty: " lhiti
t'lna' EWtrio S.uii> (uuuln hy A
Co., l'lnla , I'rt.) hue tutvetl uiy life. It
tum so luMM iin-l tuy hitira xrh.-ti 1 havn
Im en worn out," Try it ut onon. ?

Mt.tfKUY Sohvuii.? The {front seiTnt
of liittViiiilltfrftllfUfit'OM(if lUtrYne
AT I.INIIK. .F <)TMC4UM BY PURIFY TUG IHR UT>UL,
Ins>titll)|{ tilt ilftvr atid kldueyw to ItMAilby
act IOU, III%L£ORLIUKLIo I WIOA*?>n(<-iu t\*m.

Few jMMij.ln uuact|tiaiiitnl witli phyai-
ologioat chemtelry are aware of Uie,|tianllly of

iron in the t,!o(l, but all should know the
UU;Kum, E of keeping up lha supply, for d-
btlilT, dtaeaaa and death are aura to 'ullow
alien the .piantlty beeoruaa too lunch tab,red

1 lie l'aruviau Syrup (a prob'llda of Iron) au{k
pliea thai vital eleiurnt. and has cured ntfoy
chronic diaeaara. -Com.

Many p-rautia auffor with nick head
a-hc and nervous headache, usually induced
by i-uelivfuioes. indignation, etc. Surh persons
will find relief if not cure, by keeping the
bowels o|*u with small doees of r'ltrwivr
l'ur<jattve f'lUt. Cam.

Havn you iuflammßtury aore throat,
?tiff Joiiits. or Imjiteneaa from any causa a bat-
aver ! liava you the inane or other pains in
any part of the body If so, una JoAitsoi r
Iw.iyiK/.iiiiiorof, uiterualiy and axterually.

Piln.

15HU JKT cwtit. profit wn* r-alin*.l uprni
a " put ou So(J shares Mo Pacific 11 K stock
during ll,r first week in (Mot-ar : then why go
to the stiver mluca of Colorado or the gedd
ininta of I'ailfuruia, when you have a mine uf
gieeularks at home P.ipianatory circular
"how tl is done, sent /rerby liuokwaller A Co.,
bankers and brokers. 10 Wall St., N. \.~Oom.

Important to Tr*relent.

Persons visiting Now York or tearing by the
oars fioni Oraud Centre! pspol, willwave an-
i-oyaiioe and expense of carriage hire and bag- j
cage i tprrwvago tiy stopping a! Grand UtU<
Hotel, opposite Grand Central lietoe Oval .
ASt) rhgai.Uy furnished rooms and fitted ap at j
a out of \u2666'.?tl Kiuopean plan. Gnosis
oau live more liuurmoely for leer money at the
Grand I'ntou than at any utbar first-class house
11 New lurk hlag or aud street care paee the
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Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere

Ageau W&aud in Every Town.
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TWr ara Mlaalat alaa n ratnat aat naalala larpa
t?u ofea?rbeai likAittiaat Wlllaata

Tha f?a .L. 1? af Iha ?aal tarMta I
aat wall aaiarat aaita --A lam** la Iha Btata That j
ara UMbarat taaialr wiiA bart ?la aat AaarA aail
Maat. aar.tr loam, aat ar?auda la tprtapi af aaraai >
?alar luifu u aha af lAalaaal laAataat aat ?ar .
praaparaaa MaMHlAa t'aiaa. aat Ha an? Aaa 1 a
rraabar nilalf af aruta aat r? araat tAaa aat WaMara ;
Mala Wblla auaaa af lAa pralrla Mala, aa| prwtaa,
aara la rcaai ataati?, IM Aa? aa MAa, iiiiini.|
aat whaa rbl- arwp laur taauia-loa fottaaa. aa Aat Aaaa .
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PIKE AND FARMING LANDS
FOR SALE.
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tAa Uaa. aat wlu Aa aald ? BWM aaaraAW In aa la ar
:aal aauiar* TiiraKi. OaA, BaaeA Mapia. ILocA Kim
Hlaot nharrj. Haaaaaat. Hoa H-hlaak aba Ma.

JAaaa Laat aat Kailraat PaMtnta. ara lalt? -Aarae
laarlhar aat lAuaa wAo anat, la ?ara Aramott *a
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?Mplif fwnbbJ Appto. la pataaa ar At Mall, la

WM 1. WKHBKK Laatn I If IIf.
Attraa, a* BaM Maat. MIA j

GIVEN AWAY
ra a?rj taaAaraf TAr Kaarll, Jaaraal 1

CENTENNIAL AMERICA,!
A (Id Twirt hatrirltf, Mar ttitl.

Oar 1 arc aat fWaufai Tlalat Ka(Tamtocia>na
\u25a0 war (INIHtabirbai Vwaaaat P.u,lla of ail la,tlap
mtu aa 1 pwaa?a fna tba laatiat af I Vfaaba A
lAapruaul luaa. lailMUfa aat aabt
rtaa ,f lAa 1 woiar nia. Bnlitlac I, Falrarormi Part al
Plnl,talpai. a 111 Arlcaa Att?t,n af war r.a>
l-i war, aat fb.loa /O, rr . (A* raiff famulf Jamwaml.
ilalau.) rira IU n?'taaat Mna, l'*abar
WiiA aboil alairaa, aat a laraa aaaoaM af aMtaMlaaa
?a raat.br Naai f a/ rnalM aa trial. Itrlatlar ifaa
Bafiaria,. paai laid, far f I.INI. ta, im Hoi,

wUfIMr Iran ftra.m atirar rtr faraIf tinraal.
IH Hroataaj. N Y.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
MH a art Hi: AI TIH L ONTBIMEKT.

THE

Pinao-Harp
CABINET ORGAN.
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tlbl.r-d t*ar.c ?pte.a aat pari?la aaa, JMOaM.
a oomitaat a baa loH/naial. lAa BllilftllitYtAa

raw af b.b ara tmblacat t>< alaal Item ar bar,

IKdtr ra! In aaaa. plalas aftrat to a aaa Hat boa. aat
.nark b, hatete-ra. -a la lAapiaaofoiia TAa uaaa ara
fa para, auaa ~ Mlkk. qoalilj.ar> AaaaUfal la aoM
Maalma ar ailaraaOoa wb lb# arpaa Uaaa TAa ama
oat ba uaat aloaa. aad M una r?i awaMib
aa 1 larfMl an orcan ; alib ml tAa PUBIIMAkf.
r aaf la ,ai rilii 11.fitillHIBP lAa lnt*A'aaa.

\u25a0a arm* aa paralwlj or la .-oMMaall'ia alt fe aar Oral! I;a

top, al tba urpaa. to aQtcb I add, tiaatlf la <lrarK>
iifo aat . artel j at apUar U a teach attar raapa a

~ u tu la.aati Mi aad latootocilaa. aaoat a p?r
, ca t'.ta aaa laatraaaoat ara. raaMaaM orH* ao teach
I,aar thai loa ta/u.B-l praatlf alcaatwt tAa teannfar

torara" j no. Iabtlilf loao p<| . a. uval tb.y a>a Aad
aa atawla to at?niaa It arliiainalf 11.-lai aaa

parfarra 1 faalil law lor a tare a|p I.tAaa otr u Anlit
~hK| ,\u25a0 Mil (V... 1 .toOlft

OHvsUr .ti drsMtntf* *®<J W <*?crlptlyg t*m
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Ton would Ilk*to ?*\u2666 \u25a0 copy ot tk*

CHEAPEST BEST
FAMILY

In Lb* country, wad yoar
name and poMoAca addraaa to

THK LKDGEK CtiMPANT, Chicago, HL

HALE'S
HONEY OPHOREHOUNDANDTAR

bob THK CURB Of

CoromL COLDS, INFLUENZA, HOARSE-
NESS, DIFFICULT BREATHINQ, AND

AM."AFFECTIONS OF TUB TIIROAT,
' BRONCHIAL TUBES, AND LUNGS,

LEADING TO CONSUMPTION.

This infallible remedy Is composed of
the HONBT of the plant Ilorchound, in
chemical union with TA3 BALM,cxt not-
ed from the LIFE PRINCIPLE of the
forest tree ABIES BALSAMEA. or Bilta
of Gtlead.
I The Honey of norchound SOOTHES

AND SCATTERS all irritations and inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES

AND HEALS the throat and air-passages
leading to the lungs. FIVE additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who lias
saved thousands of lives by it in his
large private practice.

N. B.?The Tar Balm has no BAD

TASTE or smell.
PRICES, 50 CEITO AJTB $1 PER BOTIXE.

Great MTiog to buj large liM.

SolAby all DruggUto.,
"Pfke's Toothache Drops*'

cure in 1 minute.
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FaaiTa Kat ran. Arrldaaia. Ml ala*a.
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In tba haad. aaaaaa, rartign.
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"rail a Saiti which lath** ara aafcjart aaa
promptly rarad. F*bw datbfla la bank arraw
jtaarlapaatb Inula. . .. .

PIIIS kllad or Maadlap twt! protaj* rallad
and rr.dy com. No oaa*. huarttt rbiiwk er
tM'tiu, ran loaf raaJailla r*(aUraat.

.
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\u25a0IMtY ?iSUIO.-h haaoa equal forpnwa-
ornt cot*. ?

ILtitlll'uw aay eaaa*. For Ibla la a *?*\u25a0-

fTer. It haaaamd I><ut4n>d*uf lime wha*all
other r*madia* foiled la arrort Minding liw
naat-, Maaark. lapb aad lihawtow.

tnattaally rurad.
PMTSICUM ot all ackoola who are arqaalowd

a t'.h raal'a Eaitmrt at W Hrb Hanoi race
oouaaatUt Ik nwir prarttr*. Wah***t*tlanaC
roaiioeadbttoa frota baadmda of Pbratdaaa,
many of wbom kt H lot aa* la IMI a*t
macUet la addtiioo la ik* fomguias. Ikqr
order Ha aa* for Mwrlliapa f jllIrtada.
Ualaa.. Mar* Tkraal, Hlaantl auaMa.
ale..-.. aod.rkrtmk Marrkaa, ( atarrk.
lor abkb II>* a aparttc.) CkOMalim. Ftaal
t-a Fret, Hltapa at loaacaa, Naaoaitaaa.
rir., Chapprd llaada. Fare, ant) tadaad
a.btnaoart o( abia rtiinatm.

yWmT WSo. * Hamoraa Maraoaaa. IL .a.l aaaa.
kon Mianlaai kaala l au, Fraptlaaa,
y lad Flat plaa. It rmkat, ttarwaraia. and tm

/xaba. wfaU* moadarfaly lmptotTaf lb*
Iaaaad* llaa.

TS FAIMIS. Faad** Extract. No Mack
Ptraia.M IJntr.Maa raa ad ura to b* irltkoat
H. It N aard by ail lb* Laadlop U.ary AUblaa,
jug* Railroad, and ftrat Borargaaa la Nrw
VuttOßy. It ba* aa aaoal for taproiaa. Hat.
aaa or NgEeto Ibalapa, McMhaM*
Hrralrkta, "rlil*pa,(ata. lartfadtai.
nirrdlaa, I'aaamaala, CaHr, Ulalllaa,
I~blMa.( alda, ale. IttrgpofMlkabiSS,
andUa raliaf u aSbrd* la ao praotfd tbat It I*
b.<a.aW la tray Farm tard aamaliaa la
arnry Farm Hkooaa. la* H W triad am aad
too will attw ha wXltuglH.
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H# 1 ESAII Aim , £4 Itwalt Htah-
ED. aad lil ie ® " Btaatb 1 ttkia-
H Ala hAFK- I M p**\u25a0toll tohaaa
at raaatae* oral mm Ota allarb mi MICK.

pt'Vbrre-
rra. by hatu*. TSI ITI rr paaapkltt
laauialap aaa to I batoamaattoa aad all
aka.t .btUt.t addim. DM..
Iaaa lark. kOI.M MT IUMNHMiMTk

ffc WwiSnMa Modem Ctnmiitry.

Smajarfiliau rol Its Janata.
g laaira aa Kara aaf Fail a* TWp

Baltraltar (,'ataaa a Ira Daaaa af

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapariilian
Resolvent,

TBI CHEAT BLOOD FTBIFIEB.
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Oarwnlao AohtUr HAa pwaaa
?? ftflMtifftta t<M?r*"*TAi tuwuwt*.

iTITa m. aaaaa with Had a Ma Aa?aw-tete?n-,

3 aad Aaaoaa. *M1 llMft hi tha Aaaaa. I tete.aan.
IS .a?< lAa baa-. rtekete. apical car-urn?
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RADWAY'B

READY RELIEF
WILL Arroao IHWAIOT BAU.

HEADACHE. hMIHAUHI Ml'Ai>*&.

"\u25a0"SilS'isSr'fflTOioa
.svKrstj: a t&
aflnrd MMand ooatoi _ . _ .

TvMtidmp la half a tuaiblar ?# waaar wIU. !\u25a0?!?*
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Tnnkn ahoold alway. aarty A hoUto *,AT-
f W* RKI. IKKtta Uw. A torn droaa tamta

wiS, nml otckoom or yataa trow ohauc* ot mar.
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Ptioo AO Coaia. Bald hy Dr aaetata.
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DR. RADWAY'B

BEGOLATEI6 FILLS
Fartacvly adtlia. alimstly aoatad wttA rm* ram.

Stoma, n, Urn. Boaab. Kkdary*. Bladdw. S.rrcu.
PtHMii. Hrrdrohr OooatipaMon, (Valhtaa. Incaw.
ttoa, l>rprlit.BUioaa, BUV.ua Wrja.
Hon of the Bovola, PlUa. and all Drrmw.rn.ntß ot too

lataraal Vlaaara. WarraaUd to a puaUtmnr*
Fuml) oootalutu. no m.mury. mlnarala. ?
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Dw.ird.ra of UwIHawdr. **\u25a0? , . ?. , _
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teSHfejESte *
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K*£.*WLD BY DKUtHJIBTS.
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